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This paper presents an apatite U–Pb and geochemistry archive for exposed plutons and metamorphic rocks of the
Kyrgyz South Tian Shan (STS) within the Central Asian Orogenic Belt. Apatite U–Pb dates and trace-element
geochemistry are provided for 17 samples from late Carboniferous – early Permian I-type granites in the Terk-
tinsky complex and A-type granites in the Kokshaal Range; early Devonian granites in the Kembel complex;
Cryogenian granitoids and tuffs from the Middle Tian Shan and gneisses from the Atbashi metamorphic complex.
These samples form a comprehensive selection of igneous and metamorphic rocks within the cores of Mesozoic
basement highs that supplied detritus to adjacent basins such as the Tarim, Ferghana and Yarkand-Ferghana
Basins. Generally, the granitoid samples preserve primary igneous apatite U–Pb ages that are within uncer-
tainty of previously published zircon U–Pb dates. The apatites from the Atbashi metamorphic complex record
anomalous Ordovician dates with large uncertainties that are interpreted as mixing ages between Cryogenian
protolith formation and Carboniferous metamorphism. Principal component analysis discriminates apatite sam-
ples from the different bedrock terranes in the Kyrgyz STS based on their geochemical fingerprint and categorizes
the samples with respect to an extensive apatite geochemical archive. The combined apatite-zircon archive
provides a novel framework for provenance studies on the Meso–Cenozoic sedimentary history of the Central
Asian Orogenic Belt.1. Introduction
Sediment provenance studies commonly utilize detrital zircon grains,
which preserve a geochronological and geochemical fingerprint of the
tectonic history of the eroding hinterland (e.g. Lease et al., 2007; Condie
et al., 2009; Gehrels, 2011; Cawood et al., 2012; Glorie et al., 2014).
Given their extreme robustness to weathering, zircons are well suited for
provenance studies, however, they have limitations. Zircons tend to
crystallize from relatively evolved, silica-rich magmas (e.g. Belousova
et al., 2002b), introducing a bias in the provenance record with respect to
the SiO2 concentration of the source rock. Differential zircon fertility
(e.g. the presence of exceptionally zircon-rich rocks) may furtherGlorie).
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s (Beijing) and Peking University.enhance such bias (e.g. Moecher and Samson, 2006). Apatite crystals are
commonly observed in clastic rocks and are increasingly used in prove-
nance studies as they record complementary information to zircon grains
concerning the tectonic history of the hinterland (e.g. Gillespie et al.,
2018; Mark et al., 2016; O’Sullivan et al., 2018), for the following rea-
sons: (1) Apatites are not as physically robust as zircons and are therefore
more likely to represent less reworked detritus (e.g. Chew et al., 2011).
(2) The U–Pb system in apatite resets at ~550–350 C (Chew et al., 2014;
Chew and Spikings, 2015) and, therefore, different tectonic events such
as thermal overprints associated with regional metamorphism can be
detected (Kirkland et al., 2017; Henrichs et al., 2018). (3) The trace
element composition of apatite allows the nature of the source rockne 2020
Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the
S. Glorie et al. Geoscience Frontiers 11 (2020) 2003–2015(protolith type, SiO2 content, and the extent of metamorphic or meta-
somatic overprints) to be evaluated (e.g. Belousova et al., 2002; Gillespie
et al., 2018; Glorie et al., 2019; Henrichs et al., 2018; Jennings et al.,
2011; O’Sullivan et al., 2018). (5) Apatites can be double or even triple
dated (U–Pb, fission track, U-Th-Sm/He), allowing a reconstruction of
the thermal history of the rock from ~550 C to near-surface tempera-
tures (e.g. Carrapa et al., 2009; Glorie et al., 2017a, 2017b; Jepson et al.,
2018). Hence, combined apatite thermochronology and trace element
geochemistry can provide complementary information about source
terranes that cannot be accessed with information derived solely fromFig. 1. (a) Simplified tectonic map of Kyrgyzstan showing the main basement terr
ranges for this study are indicated on the map in white font (the Sary-Dzhaz Range an
South Tian Shan) (modified from De Grave et al., 2013). (b) Digital elevation mo
complexes, colour-coded by age (from Zhukov et al., 2008). The sampled complexes
Tian Shan (STS), are indicated by green symbols.
2004zircons. However, before such provenance studies can be conducted, the
apatite crystals in the basement source terranes need to be dated and
geochemically characterised.
This study focusses on the Kyrgyz South Tian Shan (STS), the roof of
the world’s largest and most active intracontinental orogen (Abdrakh-
matov et al., 1996), which was a major source terrane for the Mesozoic
sediments in the adjacent Tarim, Ferghana and Yarkand-Ferghana Basins
(De Pelsmaeker et al., 2018; Morin et al., 2018, Fig. 1). The timing of
basement crystallization and exhumation of the Kyrgyz STS have
extensively been studied by the means of zircon U–Pb geochronologyane subdivisions and the major Meso–Cenozoic basins. The sampled mountain
d Atbashi Range along the South Tian Shan suture and the Kokshaal Range in the
del of the Kyrgyz Tian Shan overlain by the main igneous and metamorphic
are named in grey font. Sample location for this study, within the Kyrgyz South
S. Glorie et al. Geoscience Frontiers 11 (2020) 2003–2015(Konopelko et al., 2007, 2009; 2017, 2018; Seltmann et al., 2011) and
apatite fission track (AFT) and zircon/apatite U-Th-Sm/He (ZHe/AHe)
thermochronology (De Grave et al., 2012; Glorie et al., 2011; Jia et al.,
2015; Macaulay et al., 2014; Nachtergaele et al., 2018; Sobel et al.,
2006). These datasets have revealed important aspects of both the high
temperature (crystallization/metamorphism) and low-temperature
thermal history of the Kyrgyz STS. However, tectonic processes that act
in the temperature window between ~800 and ~200 C have thus far
only received little attention through limited mica Ar–Ar studies (e.g.
Simonov et al., 2008; Hegner et al., 2010).
In this work, we present apatite U–Pb dates coupled with trace
element geochemistry for 17 igneous and metamorphic samples from the
Kyrgyz STS that have been previously dated by zircon U–Pb geochro-
nology (Glorie et al., 2011; Konopelko et al., 2007). Furthermore, we use
principal component analysis on this combined dataset to fingerprint the
temporal and geochemical nature of the apatites in the STS basement
(O’Sullivan et al., 2018). The new apatite archive improves our under-
standing of the mid-crustal thermal history of the Kyrgyz STS and pro-
vides a framework for future sedimentary provenance studies that
incorporate information from detrital apatites.
2. Geological setting
The geological setting of the Kyrgyz South Tian Shan is extensively
described in Glorie et al., 2011; Konopelko et al., 2007, 2009 and Selt-
mann et al. (2011) and the reader is referred to these papers for a detailed
overview. Here, the description is limited to the regional context and the
tectonic units that are relevant to the paper.
The Kyrgyz Tian Shan can be subdivided into three main tectonic
units: the North Tian Shan (NTS), Middle Tian Shan (MTS) and South
Tian Shan (STS) (Fig. 1). The NTS represents the southern extent of the
Precambrian Palaeo-Kazakhstan continent (Windley et al., 2007) that
was intruded by numerous Cambrian – Silurian (Caledonian) granitoids
during closure of the Terskey Ocean at that time (Seltmann et al., 2011;
De Grave et al., 2013). The MTS represents a Precambrian
micro-continent that accreted to the NTS during closure of the Terskey
Ocean (Seltmann et al., 2011). South of the MTS, the STS represents a
Late Paleozoic accretionary complex between the Tarim and
Palaeo-Kazakhstan microcontinents, which developed during the
Carboniferous – Permian (Hercynian) in response to the closure of the
Turkestan Ocean and the termination of the ancestral Tian Shan orogeny
(Konopelko et al., 2007; Seltmann et al., 2011). The South Tian Shan
suture forms the ophiolite-bearing relic of the Turkestan Ocean between
the MTS and STS (Fig. 1; Glorie et al., 2011 and references therein).
During the Meso–Cenozoic, the Kyrgyz Tian Shan was affected by several
phases of punctuated intracontinental deformation related to tectonic
events at the distant southern Eurasianmargin (e.g. De Grave et al., 2012,
2013, Glorie et al., 2010, 2011; Glorie and De Grave, 2016; Macaulay
et al., 2014; Nachtergaele et al., 2018; Sobel et al., 2006).
Samples for this study were targeted from igneous and metamorphic
basement outcrops that compose the three main mountain ranges along
the STS suture (the Sary-Dzhaz and Atbashi Ranges) and within the
Kyrgyz section of the STS (the Kokshaal Range). Following the thermo-
chronological literature, cited above, as well as the palaeotopographic
reconstructions in De Pelsmaeker et al. (2018) and Morin et al. (2018),
these areas were basement highs during the Jurassic – early Cretaceous
and supplied detritus to adjacent basins such as the Ferghana,
Yarkand-Ferghana and northern Tarim Basins at that time (Fig. 2). The
Sary-Dzhaz Range (Figs. 1 and 2) developed along the eastern extent of
the Kyrgyz STS suture and is largely composed of Cryogenian
(~850–800 Ma) mylonitic-granitic rocks in the MTS and late Carbon-
iferous–early Permian (~307–294 Ma) granites of the Terektinsky
complex in the STS (Fig. 2; Glorie et al., 2011; Konopelko et al., 2009).
The Kokshaal Range (Figs. 1 and 2) spans the southern margin of the
Kyrgyz STS, to the east of the Talas-Ferghana fault, and hosts a number of
early Permian (~299–279 Ma; mostly A-type) intrusions such as the2005Tashkoro, Uch-Koshkon, Djangart, Mudryum, Torugart and Kok-Kiya
granitoids (Fig. 2; Glorie et al., 2011; Konopelko et al., 2007). The
Atbashi Range (Figs. 1 and 2) developed along the STS suture and is
composed of Carboniferous ophiolitic and metamorphic rocks (including
~328–319 Ma eclogite/blueschist) of the Atbashi Complex (Simonov
et al., 2008; Loury et al., 2018) and the early Devonian (~417–410 Ma)
granitic Kembel massif (Glorie et al., 2011). In addition, the smaller
Permian Tashrabat intrusion (~286 Ma) forms part of the southern
slopes of the Atbashi Range (Fig. 2; Glorie et al., 2011). All these base-
ment highs were progressively exhumed to the surface during Meso-
–Cenozoic (~200–10 Ma) deformation as attested by apatite fission track
thermochronology constraints (Glorie et al., 2011; Glorie and De Grave,
2016; Jia et al., 2015; Macaulay et al., 2014; Sobel et al., 2006), and can
thus be regarded as suppliers of detritus to the Meso–Cenozoic deposits of
adjacent basins, such as the Early Jurassic Yarkand-Ferghana Basin to the
west (recording >3 km of Jurassic sediments) and the Tarim Basin to the
south (recording >5 km Meso–Cenozoic sediments) (De Pelsmaeker
et al., 2018; Ding, 2006; Jia et al., 2015; Morin et al., 2018; Nachtergaele
et al., 2018; Otto, 1997; Sobel, 1999; Watson et al., 1987; Yang et al.,
2014; Zhu et al., 2005). More recently, Morin et al. (2020) suggested that
the main source terrane for the sediments in the Yarkand-Ferghana Basin
was to the west during the Jurassic, however the relation between the
steep relief to the East of the Talas-Ferghana fault (Fig. 2) and the
apparent lack of sediment supply to the Yarkand-Ferghana Basin remains
to be explained. Given the great similarity in zircon U–Pb ages for STS
source rocks, the zircon U–Pb dataset cannot provide unique provenance
constraints. To overcome this limitation, this paper characterizes the
basement rocks for their apatite U–Pb geochronology and geochemistry,
thus providing an improved framework for future provenance studies.
3. Methodology
Apatite crystals were sourced from existing mounts that were previ-
ously analysed for fission track thermochronology (Glorie et al., 2011a)
or from separates that were used for zircon U–Pb dating (Konopelko
et al., 2007). Trace element concentrations and U–Pb isotopes were
measured on a RESOlution-LR 193 nm excimer laser coupled to an Agi-
lent 7900 ICPMS system, following the analytical procedures and
instrumental settings outlined in Glorie et al., 2017 and Gillespie et al.
(2018). Data reduction was carried out using the VisualAge_UcomPbine
and X_Trace_Elements_IS data reduction software (DRS) in Iolite (Paton
et al., 2011) and IsoplotR was used for U–Pb calculations (Vermeesch,
2018). Regression lines in Tera-Wasserburg plots were all unanchored to
allow age calculations without assumptions about the initial (common)
Pb isotopic composition (cf. Kirkland et al., 2018a; Glorie et al., 2019).
Madagascar apatite (MAD; ID-TIMS age of 473.5  0.7 Ma; Thomson
et al., 2012; Chew et al., 2014) was used as the primary reference ma-
terial for apatite U–Pb age calculations and NIST610 glass was used as the
primary standard for trace element concentration determinations.
McClure apatite was used as a secondary reference material, yielding a
207Pb-corrected weighted average age of 526  4 Ma. This value is in
good agreement to the published ID-TIMS 207Pb/235U age for McClure
apatite of 523.51  1.47 Ma (Schoene and Bowring, 2006).
Multi-element discrimination (Principal component analysis (PCA) and
multiclass Support Vector Machine (SVM) classification) was used to
differentiate the source terranes of the samples based on apatite
trace-element geochemistry and to compare the apatite trace element
data with an extensive published apatite geochemistry database (O’Sul-
livan et al., 2018, 2020). In more detail, this paper uses the SVM cate-
gorization scheme of O’Sullivan et al. (2020), which differentiates
alkali-rich igneous rocks (ALK); I-type granitoids and mafic igneous rocks
(I þ M); low- and medium-grade metamorphic and metasomatic rocks
(LM); partial-melts/leucosomes/high-grade metamorphic rocks (HM);
S-type and high aluminium saturation index ‘felsic’ I-type granitoids (S);
and ultramafic rocks including carbonatites, lherzolites and pyroxenites
(UM). Plotting the samples from this work on the PCA biplot clearly
Fig. 2. Digital elevation models for the Kyrgyz South Tian Shan, superimposed by palaeotopographic reconstructions for the Jurassic–early Cretaceous with indication
of basement highs (erosion prone area) in grey-brown overlay, inferred Jurassic alluvial fans in red and palaeo-rivers in dark blue (modified from Morin et al., 2018).
Sample locations are indicated by green symbols and black font. The figure illustrates that the STS and MTS were largely exposed in basement highs during the
Jurassic–early Cretaceous and that the sampled plutons and metamorphic complexes were main suppliers of detritus to the Ferghana, Yarkand-Ferghana (¼YFB) and
Tarim Basins during that time period.
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S. Glorie et al. Geoscience Frontiers 11 (2020) 2003–2015differentiates the apatite source terranes and the SVM plot predicts the
source lithology based on the published database. Comparing the SVM
classifications to the reference sample lithologies for this work not only
provides a proof of concept for the discrimination tool, but also enables
detection of secondary processes that may have modified the igneous
apatites (e.g. Glorie et al., 2019). The resulting classification diagram, in
combination with the U–Pb dates, provides a toolbox for future prove-
nance studies in the hydrocarbon-bearing sedimentary basins that sur-
round the Kyrgyz Tian Shan.
4. Results
Sample details and analytical results are documented in Table 1.
Apatite U–Pb dates are presented on Tera-Wasserburg concordia dia-
grams in Fig. 3 and primitive mantle-normalized (McDonough and Sun,
1995) REE concentrations in apatite are displayed on spider plots (using
GCD kit; Janousek et al., 2006) in Fig. 4. The full data tables can be found
in the Supplementary Materials for this paper. In the sections below, the
ranges of mean elemental concentrations between samples within each
tectonic unit are specified. Intra-sample concentration variabilities are
presented in Figs. 4 and 5 and Supplementary File 2.
4.1. Sary-Dzhaz Range
Five samples from the Sary-Dzhaz Range were analysed, including
three samples from the Middle Tian Shan (MTS) and two from the Ter-
ektinsky granitic complex along the South Tian Shan suture. Regression
lines in the Tera-Wasserburg plots are considered valid when MSWD
values are <2 for and this threshold was met for each sample. Apatite
U–Pb lower intercept dates are typically <2% RSD at the 2σ level. The
apatite U–Pb dates (307  5 Ma and 293  4 Ma; Fig. 3 and Table 1) for
the two Terektinsky samples (AI-13 and AI-14) are within uncertainty of
the zircon U–Pb dates (302 6 Ma and 294 5Ma) that were previously
obtained for the same samples (Glorie et al., 2011). Similarly, the MTS
samples (AI-15, AI-29, AI-31) record apatite U–Pb dates (815  9 Ma,
835 21 Ma, 827 16Ma; Fig. 3 and Table 1) that correspond well with
previously obtained zircon U–Pb age data (831  6 Ma, 842  16 Ma,
806  20 Ma). The two samples (AI-29 and AI-31) with larger age un-
certainties (2%–3% for both the apatite and zircon dates) also yield
apatite and zircon U–Pb ages within their mutual uncertainties. The more
precisely dated sample (AI-15) records a slightly younger apatite U–Pb
date (815  9 Ma) compared to its zircon date (831  6 Ma).
Besides the age differences, the two terranes in the Sary-Dzhaz Range
exhibit significant differences in apatite trace element compositions. The
MTS samples (AI-15, AI-29, AI-31) have low total Rare Earth Element
(REE) abundances [(~1–2) 103 ppm], relatively high and consistent Sr
concentrations (~580–650 ppm) and low Y concentrations (~220–330
ppm) (Table 1). The primitive mantle-normalized REE plots reveal low
negative to flat LREE trends and flat HREE trends and lack Eu anomalies
(Fig. 4). In contrast, the Terektinsky samples have higher total REEs
[(~6–6.5) 103 ppm], low Sr (~170–190 ppm) and high Y (~980–1150
ppm) concentrations, in addition to large Eu anomalies and strongly
negative REE trends (Fig. 4). The PCA biplot confirms the clear distinc-
tion between the MTS and Terektinsky samples and the SVM classifica-
tion plot generally suggests an I-type origin for all Sary-Dzhaz samples,
with some geochemical signs for low-temperature metamorphism/
metasomatism recorded in the MTS samples only as they extend into the
field of low- and medium-grade metamorphic and metasomatic rocks
(Fig. 5).
4.2. Kokshaal Range
Seven Kokshaal Range samples were analysed from (leuco)-granite
and granodiorite intrusions in the South Tian Shan. The Tera-Wasserburg
plots for the Kokshaal samples reveal more data clustering in the upper
half of the plots, suggesting greater contributions of initial versus2007radiogenic Pb than for the Sary-Dzhaz samples, and resulting in slightly
larger age uncertainties on the resulting U–Pb lower intercept dates. The
regression lines are, however, statistically robust (MSWD values< 1.8 for
each sample). The apatite U–Pb dates span a relatively narrow interval of
~298–277 Ma and are all within uncertainties of the published zircon
U–Pb dates (~299–279 Ma; Fig. 3 and Table 1) for each sample (Glorie
et al., 2011; Konopelko et al., 2007).
The Kokshaal apatite samples furthermore record consistent
geochemical signatures with relatively high REE abundances [(~7–11)
 103 ppm], low Sr concentrations and high Y concentrations (Table 1).
In more detail, samples AI-79 and 280701 from the Kok-Kiya intrusion
record consistently slightly higher Sr (~130–135 ppm) and lower Y
(~1400–1800 ppm) concentrations compared to the other sampled
Kokshaal intrusions (<110 ppm for Sr, > 2300 ppm for Y). The primitive
mantle-normalized REE graphs confirm these two groups of trends (Kok-
kiya versus other Kokshaal intrusions) with relatively strong negative
REE trends for the Kok-kiya samples compared to more flat to low
negative REE trends for the other Kokshaal samples (Fig. 4). The Kok-
shaal apatites can geochemically be distinguished from the other study
areas by their significant strong Eu anomalies (Fig. 4). The Djangart
sample will not be discussed for its geochemistry due to poor data quality
(only 2 grains returned useful geochemical data). On the PCA biplot, the
Kok-kiya samples are distinct compared to the other Kokshaal samples,
confirming that they can be discriminated in future detrital studies. The
SVM classification plot suggests that the Kok-kiya apatites were derived
from alkali-rich rocks and an S-type origin for all other Kokshaal samples,
without any observed signs of alteration or metamorphism in the apatite
chemistries (Fig. 5).
4.3. Atbashi Range
Five samples from the Atbashi Range were analysed from three
distinctive tectonic locations: the Tashrabat dioritic intrusion, the Kem-
bel granite/granodiorite and the Atbashi metamorphic complex. The
Tera-Wasserburg plots for the Tashrabat and Kembel intrusions reveal a
good spread in Pb isotopic compositions, allowing robust regressions and
precise apatite U–Pb dates of 289  6 Ma and (416–418)  8 Ma,
respectively (MSWD values < 2), which are in excellent agreement with
published zircon U–Pb dates (Glorie et al., 2011). The apatites in the
gneissic Atbashi complex samples yielded very low U concentrations (<2
ppm), resulting in insufficient radiogenic Pb to calculate robust apatite
U–Pb dates (Fig. 3, Table 1). The poorly constrained apatite U–Pb dates
for the Atbashi Complex are consistent but have large associated un-
certainties (454  60 Ma and 450  68 Ma). Although these ages are not
reliable, they are significantly younger than a published zircon U–Pb date
(788  26 Ma; Glorie et al., 2011), suggesting that the apatites record
cooling ages and/or resetting by metamorphism.
The apatite geochemistry for the Atbashi Range samples distinguishes
three sample groups that correspond with the three different age groups.
The Tashrabat apatites have total REE concentrations of ~6.3 103 ppm,
which are similar to the Terektinsky apatites, but higher Sr (~711 ppm)
and lower Y (~718 ppm) concentrations. The Kembel apatites record
lower REE abundances [(~4.4–4.9) 103 ppm], similar Y concentrations
(~655–700 ppm) but lower Sr (~270–315 ppm) concentrations
compared to the Tashrabat samples. The Atbashi Complex samples are
distinguished by their very low total REE abundances (<800 ppm) and
very high Sr concentrations (~1900–2300 ppm) (Table 1). In primitive
mantle-normalized REE graphs, the Kembel and Tashrabat samples
reveal similar trends with flat to slightly negative LREE trends and small
Eu anomalies. The Tashrabat samples record a more negative HREE trend
compared to the Kembel samples. The Atbashi complex samples reveal
flat REE trends and lack significant Eu anomalies (Fig. 4). On the PCA
biplot, the three different sample groups (Tashrabat, Kembel, Atbashi
Complex) can easily be distinguished. The Kembel and Tashrabat sam-
ples plot in different locations within the SVM classification field of I-type
granitoids and mafic igneous rocks, while the Atbashi Complex samples
Table 1
Sample details, including published zircon U–Pb dates with their 2σ uncertainties for the analysed rock samples (Glorie et al., 2011; Konopelko et al., 2007), the new apatite U–Pb dates with their 95% confidence band
uncertainties (95c unc) and a number of common geochemical differentiators for apatite and the resulting SVM category (or categories in case of overlap) for each apatite sample. The full datasets can be found in the
supplementary files to this paper. The symbols used in the LREE and HREE columns describe the trends in the REE plots (Fig. 4) withþ¼ positive trend, 0¼ flat trend, -¼ slight negative trend, - -¼ strong negative trend. Eu.
refers to the extent of the Eu anomaly in the REE plots (Fig. 4). The
P
REE, Sr, Y and U columns list the mean concentrations of these elements for each sample (with
P
REE¼ total REE concentration). The SVM column lists
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Fig. 3. Tera-Wasserburg concordia diagrams for the apatite samples in this study, calculated in IsoplotR (Vermeesch, 2018). The apatite U–Pb ages were calculated as
lower intercept ages from unanchored regression lines for each sample. The reported uncertainties for each date are 95% confidence band uncertainties. MSWD ¼
mean square weighted deviation, p(χ2) ¼ chi-square probability (both are measures of goodness of fit in a single population). n ¼ number of analyses.
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Fig. 3. (continued).
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Fig. 3. (continued).
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2011
Fig. 4. Primitive mantle-normalized (McDonough and Sun, 1995) Rare Earth Element (REE) trace element spider diagrams, plotted using GCDkit 5.0 (Janousek et al.,
2006) for the apatite samples. Sample averages are shown by line graphs and the intra-sample REE data variability is displayed as grey boxplots (n ¼ number of
analyses). Whole-rock (WR) data for most of the sampled intrusions can be found in Konopelko et al. (2007 and references therein).
S. Glorie et al. Geoscience Frontiers 11 (2020) 2003–2015predominantly plot in the low- and medium-grade metamorphic and
metasomatic fields with some grains plotting in a similar position on the
I-type field as recorded by the MTS samples in the Sary-Dzhaz Range
(Fig. 5).20125. Interpretation and discussion
5.1. Apatite geochronology and geochemistry
Table 1 illustrates that the apatite U–Pb dates for most samples are
Fig. 5. Principal component analysis (PCA) biplots that differentiate the apatites from this study based on their multi-element trace-element geochemistry, following
the PCA scheme in Henrichs et al. (2019) and O’Sullivan et al. (2020), overlain on a support vector machine (SVM) categorization scheme (O’Sullivan et al., 2020)
based on the apatite geochemical database from (O’Sullivan et al., 2018). The colour of the symbols corresponds to the apatite U–Pb age for each sample. The figure is
used in this paper to test the accuracy of the SVM categorization for the bedrock apatites in the Kyrgyz Tian Shan and to geochemically fingerprint the different plutons
and complexes for future provenance studies. The abbreviations for the categorized fields are: ALK ¼ alkali-rich igneous rocks; I þ M ¼ mafic I-type granitoids and
mafic igneous rocks; LM ¼ low- and medium-grade metamorphic and metasomatic; HM ¼ partial-melts/leucosomes/high-grade metamorphic; S ¼ S-type granitoids
and high aluminium saturation index (ASI) ‘felsic’ I-types; UM ¼ ultramafic rocks including carbonatites, lherzolites and pyroxenites (O’Sullivan et al., 2020).
S. Glorie et al. Geoscience Frontiers 11 (2020) 2003–2015within uncertainty to the corresponding zircon U–Pb dates. The three
exceptions are sample AI-15 from the Sary-Dzhaz Range (minor age
difference: 831  6 Ma vs 815  9 Ma) and AI-62 and Kyr-21 from the
Atbashi complex (larger age difference: >240 million years). Geochem-
ically, these three samples can be distinguished from all the others by
their higher Th/U ratios (~1 for AI-15 and >1 for AI-62 and Kyr-21) and
lower
P
REE concentrations (<1500 ppm) (Table 1). Both the depletion
in
P
REE and the higher Th/U ratios are indicative of metamorphic
apatite (Henrichs et al., 2019), suggesting that the samples record a de-
gree of metamorphic overprinting or fluid alteration and/or regrowth
that was undetected by petrology. Hence, the U–Pb dates for these
samples may record a metamorphic cooling age or a mixing age between
the timing of crystallization and metamorphism (partial Pb diffusion)
(Glorie et al., 2019; Henrichs et al., 2018; Kirkland et al., 2018; O’Sul-
livan et al., 2018). Sample AI-15 from the Sary-Dzhaz Range records a
minor age difference between the zircon and apatite U–Pb dates,
potentially suggesting limited Pb mobility during metamorphism (dis-
cussed further below). The Atbashi complex (samples AI-62 and Kyr-21)
underwent high-pressure metamorphism at maximum P–T conditions of
23–25 kbar and 560–570 C in the metasedimentary melange and 5–6
kbar and 290–340 C in the accretionary prism (Simonov et al., 2008;
Loury et al., 2018). The imprecise (but internally consistent) apatite
U–Pb dates (454  60 Ma and 450  69 Ma) for gneissic rocks from the
high-pressure metasedimentary melange are significantly older than the
timing of peak metamorphism (~328–319 Ma, phengite Ar–Ar dates;
Loury et al., 2018) and younger than the zircon U–Pb dates from the same
sample (788  26 Ma; Glorie et al., 2011). This may suggest that the
apatites experienced extensive Pb mobility during metamorphism and
therefore, the resulting apatite U–Pb ages likely represent mixing ages
between the timing of protolith emplacement and metamorphism. The
Th/U ratios and
P
REE concentrations for both samples plot near
amphibolite facies apatites using the relevant biplot from Henrichs et al.
(2019), consistent with maximum temperature conditions recorded for
the metamorphic complex. The Atbashi complex samples are easily
distinguishable by their elevated Sr concentrations and depleted U con-
centrations as well as by the geochemical discriminators discussed above.2013Hence, similar to previously published work (e.g. Henrichs et al., 2018,
2019; O’Sullivan et al., 2018), potentially dateable metamorphic apatite
within the Kyrgyz Tian Shan can easily be identified using trace-element
geochemistry. Noting these few exceptions where metamorphic over-
prints were detected, the Kyrgyz STS generally preserves primary igneous
apatite ages and geochemical signatures, which can be used as a com-
plement to zircon geochronology to accurately trace sedimentary path-
ways from source (exhumed intrusions in the STS) to sink (e.g. Ferghana,
Yarkand-Ferghana and Tarim Basins).5.2. Apatite geochemical discrimination in relation to source rock lithology
The SVM classification (based on the apatite geochemistry PCA
biplot) differentiates the late Carboniferous–early Permian granitoid
samples into three main categories. The Kok-kiya samples are classified
as alkali-rich igneous rocks (ALK field), the Tashrabat and Terektinsky
apatites plot within the I þ M field (I-type granitoids and mafic igneous
rocks) and all other (Kokshaal) apatite samples show S-type and high
aluminium saturation index ‘felsic’ I-type granitoid (S-field) affinities
(Fig. 5). The Kokshaal granites are all geochemically characterised as A-
type (Konopelko et al., 2007). The apatites in these rocks have relatively
low Sr and high Y concentrations (Table 1) and REE patterns with large
Eu anomalies (Fig. 4) that mimic those published for whole-rock samples
from the same intrusions (Konopelko et al., 2007). The PCA biplot, based
on the apatite literature database, predominantly uses the low Sr and
high Y (and Lu) concentrations to define the S-field, which are also the
characteristics of apatite from A-type granites (Whalen et al., 1987). Only
apatites derived from the leucogranitic samples from the Kok-kiya pluton
plot entirely in the alkaline field with slightly higher Sr and lower Y
concentrations in apatite, compared to the other Kokshaal samples.
Hence, A-type granites need to be considered at the interface between the
‘S’ and ‘ALK’ fields in the SVM plots (Fig. 5). The Tashrabat and Ter-
ektinsky apatite samples plot in distinguishable locations of the ‘I þ M
field’ (Fig. 5), for different reasons. The Tashrabat sample is a diorite and
thus a more mafic rock, as attested by the higher apatite Sr concentra-
tions (Table 1). Hence, the SVM classifies the apatites correctly as derived
S. Glorie et al. Geoscience Frontiers 11 (2020) 2003–2015from a mafic igneous rock. The Terektinsky samples have low Sr con-
centrations and similar REE patterns as the Kokshaal samples, but also
lower Y concentrations (Table 1). Whole rock geochemistry confirms an
I-type origin (Konopelko et al., 2009), suggesting an accurate classifica-
tion of these apatite samples.
The apatites from the Early Devonian granitoid rocks from the
Kembel intrusion plot in the ‘IþM’ field on the SVM diagram, suggesting
I-type affinity, similar to the Terektinsky intrusion, discussed above
(Fig. 5). Thus, if present in detritus, apatite from the Kembel and Ter-
ektinsky intrusions would also need to be distinguished by their apatite
U–Pb ages (Early Devonian versus late Carboniferous). The MTS apatite
samples plot in a different location in the ‘I þ M’ field, with overlap into
the ‘LM’ field and are characterised by low
P
REE and low Y concen-
trations (Table 1, Fig. 5). The overlap into the ‘LM’ field is predominantly
defined by sample AI-15, which has a slightly younger apatite U–Pb age
compared to its zircon age, as discussed above. Hence, the SVM suggests
that the age difference between zircons and apatites in sample AI-15
might be related to a minor low-to medium-grade metamorphic or
metasomatic overprint. The apatites from the Atbashi metamorphic
complex record dispersed compositions on the SVM diagram, which tend
to form a mixing line between the location of the MTS apatites in the
lower part of the ‘I þM’ field and the ‘LM’ field (Fig. 5). Hence, the SVM
classification confirms a stronger metamorphic overprint for the apatites
from the Atbashi complex, but also suggests partial preservation of an Iþ
Maffinity, akin to theMTS granites. Similarity in zircon ages preserved in
the Atbashi complex (788  26 Ma) to those in the MTS granitoids
(~806–842 Ma) further supports the theory that the precursor of the
Atbashi complex has MTS affinity and thus the sampled rocks of the
Atbashi complex represent the strongly reworked margin of the MTS
terrane. Hence, in addition to a provenance tracer, combined apatite
geochronology and geochemistry can be used as a probe to advance
knowledge on the protolith composition of strongly metamorphosed
terranes.
6. Conclusions and implications for provenance studies
This study has developed a discrimination tool for the basement highs
in the Kyrgyz South Tian Shan that supplied detritus to the Ferghana,
Yarkand-Ferghana and Tarim Basins in response to Meso–Cenozoic
exhumation (Fig. 2; De Pelsmaeker et al., 2018). Combining apatite U–Pb
dating with trace-element geochemistry enables successful discrimina-
tion of the main intrusive rocks in the Kyrgyz STS (Fig. 5) and allows
detection of metamorphic overprints that may complicate detrital
spectra. The Kyrgyz STS does not record evidence for significant fluid
alteration in the apatite data and instead mostly preserves primary
igneous dates and geochemical signatures characteristic of magmatic
rocks. Given that apatites are commonly less reworked than zircons,
comparing a combined apatite geochronology-geochemistry dataset with
similar zircon datasets (which more often represent multi-cycle detritus)
may provide enhanced details on sedimentary pathways from source to
sink, which are of great importance for basin evolution studies. Hence,
this study lays down the foundations for detailed provenance studies by
characterizing a major part of the regional basement apatite record.
Future studies should continue to develop this framework in different
basement terranes that surround the basins to eventually allow
multi-mineral provenance studies that include analysis of the contrib-
itions of mafic and low to medium temperature metamorphic rock types.
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